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Introduction
The role of algal biofertilizer particularly in tropical

agriculture is now-a-days gaining momentum for dual

,*.o*, firstly to maintain good soil healtht'and secondly

to enrich the paddy field through molecular N,
fixationr-r2. The paddy field ecosystem provides an

environment favourable for the growth ofcyanobacteria;

however, their relative occulTence varies with large

hmitseJo.The growth behaviours of blue green algae in

normal agricultural soils have been studied extensivelt'Jo'

However, very little is known about their quantitative

incidence in problem soil for instance saline soileJ2' Avast

rice growing area ofBangladesh comprises the floodplain

zone. The southern part ofBangladesh partly elcompassed

by salinity where the culture ofrice is a common practice'

Iio*"r"t, very little work has been done on abundance of
cyanobacteria in saline soil3'ta. It would be therefore useful

to check whether K and Zn in combination promote

preferentially the indigenous cyanobacterial flora in saline

rice field.
Material and Methods
A rice based field experiment was arranged &xtng Boro

season in a salinily induced field of Ganges Tidal
Floodplain at Teligati in Khulna district. Three rates of

each of potassium (0, 20,40 kg ha'r) and zinc (0, 2'5, 5'0

kg ha:r) in all possible combinations were applied in the

eiperiment as MP and ZnSOo' THrO respectively'

Nitrogen 6A% of 110 kg N ha'r, urea) and phosphorus
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(60kg P hrt, TSP) were applied as basil &rtilizers. Rest

50% of nitrogen was applied at maximum tillering stago

of the crop. A full factorial combinatiol o fKo7rt\,Ka74s,

Wr.o, \ft., \&ry.u \&n, Kloz\' KooZq., and

K4oZ;s treitmlnts were allocated according to a

randomized block desip. The experimatal plot was

mechanicallyploughed watered and leveled. The plot was

divided into three blocks. Each block was again sub-

plotted into nine rmits. The size of the unit plot was 4m x
2m separated from bne another by levy. Healthy and

uniform rice seedlings of IIYV BR-28 (30 days old)

collected from seedbed vre,re tansplanted at the rate of 3

seedlings hiltr . The hill to hill distance was 6 inches'

Agronomic practices were done accordingly required up

to the ripening stage of the crop. Samples of soil (0 to

l5cm) were collected at 30, 60 and 90 days of
transplantation to enumerate the abundance ofindigenous

cyanobacteria following standard MPN method.

Results and Discussion
From Table I it is apparent that variable number of
cyanobacterial flora was observed due to variation of
applied doses of potassium and zinc alone and in
combination at 30, 60 and 90 days of transplantation of
rice seedlings in dre salinity induced field'

At 30 days of transplantation, application of
potassium at lower level ( 20 kg K ha'r) caused a

nonsigrrificant increase in the growth of cyanobacteriai

flora ranging from229A x 104 to 25.33 x lOagtsoil'
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T"blg 1Effect ofpota:.-*Tid zinc on the growth of indigenous cyanobacteria
(x ld gr soil) in rice field of religati at 30, 60 and 90 dap of t rrrptuotntioo.

kvel of significancg P = 0.05.

Inacol.mfigrreshavragsimilarlefrEr(s)donotdiffersignificantlyufrcreas 
figrres

with dissinilar letter (s) differ significantly as per DMRI.

Results showed that when potassium uas applid at the
rate of40 kg ha-r, qranobacterial flora increased innumber
sigrrificantly accounting about 2O,g %fuglrr-than that of
the control. It may be noted that the difrerence betwea K
treahents was not significant at all so frr growth of
cyanobacterrial flora is concenred. Moderate dose ofK
(20 kg ha't) caused about only 10.6 oZ more in growth of
cyanobacteria than the cootrol. Hourevery application of
moderate dose ofzinc (2.5 kgznha-t) shou,Edu rigf;ifi*"t
increase in the mrmber (22.90 x l0 to 44.92 x lffgr soil)
ofqarcbacteria Zinc added atthe rate of5 kgha, caused
a nonsignificant decrease in the number ofcyanobacterial
flora from 22.9O x l0 to 19.13 x ldgrsoil.

Results firther showed tbat 4plication of the
highestrate ofzinc int€nacted regativelywith tre hieh€st
rate ofpotassium on rte gronah ofc)moobacterial flora
causing a drastic reduction in the rrumber of tte same
accounting to 19.33 x lOa from 44.g7 x lffgr soil
significantlynhen coryared with lourcrdose ofZn applied
i.e.2.5 kg ha'. It has $sen sbsegred that interaction ofK
x Zn at their highest dose resulted a sigrrificant decrease
only in comparison to their individual effects except the
highest level ofZn though not significantly. The rest of
the interactions revealed no significant change irrespective
of the doses of Zn applied with lower dose of IC

At 60 dap ofhansptantation, maximum number
ofcyanobacterial flora (62.g3 x l0gr soil) uas observed
in the tneaonent having 2.5 kg Z;r-hr.t. fhe number of
cyanobacterial flora was recorded to be 37.53 x lffgr
soil when 2.5 kg Zn and 20 kg K ha{ combindly applied
to the soil. The lourest number of cyanobacterial flora
\4 3 3 x I 0 gI soil) uas formd in the treament receiving
5 kg Zn along with 40 kC K har.

- At 90 days of transplantation of rice seedlings,
when the soil sample uas analped for cyanobacterial
population, the highct number ofcymobac-teria (53.g3 x
l Ogr soil) was rccordod in the plot teated with moderate
dose ofZn (2.5 kg ha{) only. The second highest number
ofqnnobacterial flora (32.30 x ldgirsoil) was accormted
in the plot nryple,me,ntod with 2.5 lq Zn d 2}kg Ii na,

x l(Fgr soil) unas eerved in the teahent wter€ the
highest amum ofZn aad K u/€re applied combindly. This
numberuas foundto be even less than thatofthe contnol.
The variation was marked to be statistically sigpificant.
Thus, from Tablel it is apparent that the highest number
of cyanobacteria was recorded u&en modirate dose of
zinc was applied in the rice field.

The results demonstrated that supply of K
enhanced the number of cyanobacteria with the amount
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applied though not significantly. The results further

showed that the highest dose of K (40 kg hr') applied in
the experiment was found to be ineffective to promote the

number of cyanobacteria significantly. Contrary to this,

the highest dose of Zn was ascertained to be

nonsigrrificantly toxic and inhibitory in comparison to the

control so far the growth ofcyanobacteria is concerned in
the rice field under experiment (Table l).

The growth ofcyanobacteria increased up to 60

days i.e. at maximum tillering stage and then fall at 90

days of transplantation in all the treatments (Table l).
Similar views were expressed by Roger and Raymondrs

in Senegal. In contrast, maximal preponderance of algal

biomos was recorded a little later in wetland rice of Indiat5.

Watanabe and AlimagnorT further reported that algal

density reached to maximum just after heading ofrice crop

during dry season in the Philippines. Roger and RalmondrE

concluded that cyanobacteria are generally sensitive to

high light intensities and may be regarded as low light
species . Luxuriant cdnopyproduced after t'wo montbs in
transplanted rice can decrease light intensities rry to 95%

and plants attaining 60cm height can cut off90% of lightre.
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